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For the French work.
(1) The Commlttce of Mainagement, (2) the Teachers and Pupils.

(3) the Roman Caholic Church. iu Canada and elsowvhere, that
the llght of God's Word may penctrate ber darkcst recesces, and

purge away hier errors.
* SORipTuRz REAÂîmms.-Isa. lit. 1.17; .4cts xii. 1-12.

While we vigorously support our work in Japan and «enlafge
* ourborders" so as to rcach far-distant Chini4 we muet not slacken

our efforts for those who, at. our vcry doors, arc in dec pest dark-
n ess, and whol arq a very serlous factor In our political lite.

The position of Protestants in thec Province of Quebec and
aiready iu Eastern Ontario, is this. that if we do not c:invert the
Romaniste tbey will soon outnumbcr and outvote us and drive us
ont or tbe country.

In the Province ot Quebec there arc not far froin a million anid
aquarter of French Roman Caf hohces. A gentleman, hlm, Af an
hnored worker in the -Baptist Church, remembers the timna. flty
cears ago, -whcn there was not one French Canadian convert,ad
tepriests saîd thore neyer would be one.

there are i Canada io-d, 10,000 convertcd French Canadians, '
anid Iu tbe Uuited States, where mauy have been driven hy perse-
cution franm their Canadian bornes on account of embraoing thc

* Gospel, 20,000. What bath God wrougbt?
In the Province of t>uebec wh re the French bave beld more

tenacioualy to ibeir old. cnst6xns and idioms of language than iun
France, the papal religion is more firmly entrencbci than inun
other tonntry.

* lurancewbhloaamongst a populat ion of. 30,000,000 there are but
700,000 Protestants, yet t, e influenre of the latter ls quite out of
Proportion to, their numbers. Iu science. literature and the hlgh.

F est. socialp)ositions tbey are largeir fnuud, and several of the great
Ministers o! State belong te the Reformcd faith.

Wlthln tho lat ten ycars a ncw spirit, cglled by tbemn l'esprit
nouveau, is being felt ail through the nation. The old spirit ù!
contempt for religion bas given place te a more thoulgblful fceling,
î%Vblch is noticed and even approved by the publie press.

, Berywberc the olutlook, especially when we take the promises
o f God and the power of the JIoly Spirit into account. Io full o!
hop*e. Is it not writfcn, « Cail upný mec and 1 wilI answer thce,

* aid showthcc great and migbty things wblch thon K-nowest not?"
t axid a-zain, "*Conrerniug the 'Nork of My baud, commndî ye, Me."

Qi- felow-workers in .lhe fleld o! Fren.-i Evangelization are::
(1) TbeEplscopal Churcb witb its Sabrarôls College lu Montreal,
*nwhlch theyexpend $0,000 per annuxu; (2) tha )3aptlst Chtyrcb,

,with'its long estrblished ana very successful work at Grade
Ligne, expended last ypar 414.8ffl; (3) the Preabyterian Churcb,
eniploylug seventy-two workers, supportxug Coligny College at u


